Clearing the Cache for Firefox Version 29 or Later

The following guide is meant to assist users in deleting the cache in the Firefox browser for version 29 or later on a PC or a Mac.

For PC
1. Open the Firefox browser
2. In the upper right corner click on the menu button
3. From the list that appears click on “Options”
4. From the box that appears click on the tab that reads “Privacy”
5. From the Privacy tab click on the text that reads “clear your recent history”
6. From the box that appears change the time range to “Everything”
7. Then click on the button with an arrow next to “Details”
8. Make sure that the box that is next to “Cache” has a checkmark in it
9. Finally click the “Clear Now” button

For Mac
1. Open the Firefox browser
2. In the upper right corner click on the menu button
3. From the list that appears click on “Preferences”
4. From the box that appears click on the tab that reads “Privacy”
5. From the Privacy tab click on the text that reads “clear your recent history”
6. From the box that appears change the time range to “Everything”
7. Then click on the button with an arrow next to “Details”
8. Make sure that the box that is next to “Cache” has a checkmark in it
9. Finally click the “Clear Now” button